Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Plasma cell neoplasm is characterized by clonal proliferation of immunoglobulin producing terminally differentiated B-cells. The spectrum ranges from asymptomatic proliferation of tumor cells without end organ damage to multiple organ system involvement as seen in multiple myeloma (MM). These cells usually secrete antibodies which may be detected in urine or blood, thus forming a characteristic monoclonal band (M-band). Recently, three more components for diagnosis of MM are being considered, namely, clonal bone marrow plasma cells ≥60%, involved: uninvolved serum free-light chain ratio ≥100 and \>1 focal lesion on magnetic resonance imaging, with each focal lesion ≥5 mm.\[[@ref1]\]

These plasma cells may also form discrete/solitary mass of neoplastic plasma cells in bone known as solitary bone plasmacytoma (SBP) or in one of the various extramedullary sites known as extramedullary plasmacytoma (EMP).

Thyroid involvement in plasma cell malignancies is extremely rare.\[[@ref2]\] Here, we report a case of MM, presenting initially as thyroid EMP.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 57-year-old diabetic male presented with complaint of hoarseness of voice for 2 months; there were no other symptoms. On examination, there was early stridor, with a mobile swelling on the right side of neck anteriorly, moving with deglutition. The patient was euthyroid clinically. Contrast-enhanced computed tomography (CECT) neck and chest showed a hypodense lesion in right lobe of thyroid going into right true vocal cord and false vocal cord, destroying thyroid, and cricoid cartilage. A clinical diagnosis of thyroid malignancy was made, but cartilage involvement was unusual. Fine-needle aspiration cytology (FNAC) from swelling showed predominantly plasma cell population and lymphoid cells pointing toward plasma cell neoplasm; however, a remote possibility of medullary carcinoma thyroid was also kept. Serum calcitonin was within normal limits. In view of FNAC report, the patient was evaluated for MM. Single urine protein electrophoresis reading (done on sample collected on spot) did not show any M-band. 24 h urine protein electrophoresis was not done. Serum protein electrophoresis showed M-band in gamma region (0.56 g/dl). Serum immunofixation showed lambda light chain restriction and 2 M-bands--IgG (0.56 g/dl) and IgA (no discernible light chain). Serum kappa and lambda free-light chain were 56.40 mg/L and 48.10 mg/L, respectively (Range: kappa - 3.3--19.4 mg/L and lambda - 5.71--26.30 mg/L). The kappa/lambda ratio was 1.17 (Range: 0.26--1.65). Blood counts and biochemistry were normal. Serum globulin was 3.8 g/dl (range 2--3.5 g/dl) and serum calcium was 9.3 mg/dl (range 8.5--10.2 mg/dl). Serum lactate dehydrogenase was 672 U/L (Range: 240--480 U/L).

Bone marrow examination showed normocellular marrow spaces with adequate representation of all three hematopoietic lineage elements. There were 10% plasma cells with no nodular aggregates.

18-Flourodeoxyglucose (FDG) positron emission tomography-CT scan showed an ill-defined nonavid to subtly FDG-avid enhancing soft tissue mass \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] arising from right lobe of thyroid gland \~3.3 cm × 4.4 cm × 6.7 cm with destruction of adjacent thyroid cartilage and narrowing of airway. Few subcentimetric nonavid to subtly FDG-avid bilateral level IB, II and right Level IV and VI lymph nodes were present.

![Shows an fluorodeoxyglucose-avid enhancing mass arising from right lobe of thyroid (white arrow) causing thyroid cartilage destruction with narrowing of the airway](IJMPO-38-552-g001){#F1}

As blood investigations were inconclusive, a differential of plasmacytoma/MM with thyroid involvement versus medullary or anaplastic carcinoma of thyroid with monoclonal gammopathy of undetermined significance was kept and an open biopsy was advised. However, the patient refused for open biopsy.

Repeat FNAC was done from thyroid nodule with immunohistochemistry (IHC) performed on cell blocks prepared from the same. On microscopy, features were suggestive of infiltration by plasma cell neoplasm. On IHC, 60% of cells were bright CD38 positive and CD138 was dimly positive. CD45 was positive. Kappa marker was suggestive of cyto-kappa restriction. 40% of cells were positive for CD3. Cells were negative for CD20, CD23, CD10, and CD34. These findings suggested plasma cell neoplasm. Thus, a diagnosis of EMP of thyroid was made. As surgical treatment of this patient required thyroidectomy and laryngectomy due to thyroid cartilage involvement, he was planned for external beam radiotherapy (EBRT), to preserve voice without compromising outcome.

CECT was done for EBRT planning. To our surprise, it showed lytic lesions in skull and ribs.

Thus, patient\'s diagnosis got changed from EMP to MM with thyroid involvement. He was subsequently planned for chemotherapy, and EBRT was withheld.

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

EMP represents approximately 3% of all plasma cell neoplasms. EMP occurs in head and neck area in 80%--90% cases.\[[@ref3]\]

In cases with inapparent end organ damage, it becomes difficult to distinguish SBP/EMP from MM. This differentiation is crucial because of difference in management of these two entities. While the treatment of choice for plasmacytoma is surgery or EBRT, chemotherapy with or without autologous stem cell transplant remains the mainstay of treatment for MM.\[[@ref4]\]

Localization of hematologic malignancies to thyroid is rare. Rubin *et al*.\[[@ref5]\] reviewed 40 cases of EMP involving thyroid gland and found that EMP in thyroid gland had regional lymph node involvement in 43% of tumors, 50% of patients were hypothyroid at diagnosis, and 63% had chronic lymphocytic thyroiditis (Hashimoto\'s Thyroiditis).

The gold standard diagnostic test for diagnosis of EMP is tissue biopsy. There are few reports regarding diagnosing them with FNAC. Bourtsos *et al*.\[[@ref6]\] reported thyroid plasmacytoma that was initially misinterpreted as medullary carcinoma due to the presence of amyloid substance in the aspirate. The authors\[[@ref6]\] suggested that EMP should be considered in the differential of any neck mass that yields cells associated with amyloid/amyloid-like material. In our patient, normal calcitonin, FNAC, and IHC ruled out other neoplasms of thyroid.

After a diagnosis is made, course of treatment is decided in a multimodality setting. In a case report by Mitchell *et al*.,\[[@ref7]\] approach to treatment was systemic therapy for MM and local treatment for EMP of thyroid.

Hence, for control of local disease, surgical excision or EBRT is required. EBRT is preferred when organ function loss (e.g., dysphonia/swallowing/aspiration problems) is contemplated postsurgery.\[[@ref8]\] In the review by Rubin *et al*.,\[[@ref5]\] treatment modalities included surgery alone in 40%, surgery and radiotherapy in 44%, and radiotherapy alone in 14% of cases. There was no difference in outcome between different groups.

Another interesting finding in our patient was thyroid cartilage infiltration, which is rare in MM.\[[@ref9]\] The two mechanisms suggested for cartilaginous involvement in MM are direct extension from adjacent plasmacytoma or metaplasia of cartilage to bone with the formation of marrow cavity, in which plasma cell proliferation takes place.\[[@ref10]\] In our patient, cartilage involvement was likely due to direct extension from thyroid.

As discussed, our patient was finally diagnosed with MM with thyroid cartilage destruction. This patient was subsequently started on chemotherapy based on bortezomib, cyclophosphamide, and dexamethasone.
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